Abstract. Professional programmatic accreditation of engineering education (PPAEE) provides an internationally accepted mechanism for quality assurance in engineering education. Since it targets at cultivating applied talents, independent colleges can be seen as the best practitioners of PPAEE. In fact, the cultivation of applied talents must meet the practical enterprise requirements, and the superiority of enterprises in resources and techniques should be utilized through co-education for zero market convergence by enhancing students' practical ability and enriching their professional knowledge. To promote the progress of PPAEE in the School of Electrical and Computer Engineering of Nanfang College of Sun Yat-Sen University, plenty of explorations and practices have been made, especially in the aspect of school-enterprise cooperation, where a set of flexible school-enterprise cooperation mechanisms have been designed and have been proved to be very effective in related practical courses.
Introduction
The accreditation of China Engineering Education [1] promotes the establishment of engineer system related professional accreditation system of engineering education, which in turn improves the international competitiveness of China's engineering and technical talents by enhancing the connection between engineering education and the industry and enlarging the adaptability of engineering education to industrial development. As the best practitioners of professional programmatic accreditation of engineering education (PPAEE), independent colleges, which are newcomers for higher education, have their superiority in designing and practicing novel talent cultivation modes [2, 3, 4] . As one of the newcomers located in the Pearl River Delta since 2006, Nanfang college of Sun Yat-sen University (NFSYSU) focuses on serving the industry requirement especially from Guangdong province by adhering to the output-oriented educational philosophy, and cultivating innovative talents and engineers with the ability of meeting the requirement of local economic and industrial development [5, 6, 7] .
By relying on the basis of constructed of school-enterprise cooperation training and practice mode [8, 9, 10] , NFSYSU focuses on cultivating talents with innovative spirit, practical ability, teamwork ability, ability of combining theory together with practical requirements. To achieve this goal, colleges and enterprises should work together to cultivate students in educating science knowledge and engineering practices, to accomplish the talent training objectives and formulation of training programs, to build effective and specialized internal and external curriculum structures and teaching contents, and finally to complete the related practice-oriented training.
Mechanism of School-Enterprise Cooperation
In general, the reform of higher education highlights on exploration of deep-level talent cultivation modes together with experience accumulation. With the vigorously promotion of PPAEE in China and deep-level school-enterprise collaboration, NFSYSU is striving on the target of output-oriented applied talent educational philosophy, which creates a cultivation model with self-circulation ability to provide students with clear graduate criteria, paralleled learning and exercising course requirement, and periodic evaluation and tracking mechanism. To achieve this goal, special efforts are made in building teaching content, teaching methods and teaching materials, also in exploration of reforming teacher training, curriculum objectives and teaching assessment, graduation requirements and continuous improvement.
School-enterprise cooperation program.
Since the subject of information science has one characteristic of strong practical requirement, which means better teaching effect can be achieved by combining together learning with practicing, the engineering education motivation and engineering practicing methods can be made more effective via practical teaching. Therefore, the problems of how to strengthen the teaching practice in the teaching process, how to reform the experimental course teaching, and how to achieve the trinity of theoretical teaching, experimental teaching and scientific research, becomes the core task of school-enterprise cooperation.
In the process of teaching practice of school-enterprise cooperation, at least one course is selected as primary in constructing it to be an excellent course. To build an excellent course, the arrangement and implementation of the course content should highlight the characteristics of practice teaching of its own discipline; the detailed syllabus, teaching content, teachers and specific lecturing plan should be designed. The construction of excellent courses will drive the development of remaining courses, and gradually improve the course curriculum for school-enterprise cooperated practical teaching in their co-constructed training bases. In independent colleges, the implementation program of deep-level school-enterprise cooperation should be developed in the aim of improving students' practical ability according to school factors like the requirements of the undergraduate applied talents training objectives, the teaching requirements of the curriculum, the characteristics of the students, and also according to business factors including industry requirements, technical roadmap, enterprise team construction, career planning etc., as shown in Fig. 1 . In the implementation program, students are required to complete the basic assessment requirements of the course during the learning period so as to gain computer knowledge and skills for future professional learning, and colleges are required to take different forms of business intervention in order to rationalize the theory and practice teaching content. The key implementation actions include the following:
(1)Enterprise teaching case design should consider both the discipline characteristics and business needs, so that students can understand the convergence and relationship between the professional knowledge and employment requirements.
(2)Teaching contents should employ the forefront of the discipline to link with students' learning and daily life to provide students with the professional frontier knowledge.
(3)Career planning and industry guidance. Through career planning and employment guidance, the gap between business and school would be reduced for undergraduates by providing guidance in contacting with the community with zero distance, understanding the community and their own interests and expertise.
School-enterprise cooperation content
Enterprise is the carrier of information technology, while the school is the provider of theoretical knowledge, therefore their combination must be made by reforming the current teaching model and teaching methods, planning practice course system, and improving the corresponding curriculum materials. According to the nature of the course, we have carried out the school-enterprise cooperation in three modes: enterprise partly-embedded mode, enterprise semi-embedded mode and enterprise fully-embedded mode. In each mode, effects must be put to construction of experiment course, on-campus training course and out-of-school training courses, but with different assessment criteria, enterprise participation degree, enterprise participation form, course tracking and evaluation, as shown in Table 1 . For the benefit of future revise and improvement, the course should be tracked and evaluated. The on-campus training program is shared by school teachers and enterprise engineers in exerting each party's profession and specialty, the specific responsibilities of the two parties is shown in Fig. 2 . 
Course Exploration and Practice.
Take the course of "Training of software design and development" as an example. With the program of enterprise-school cooperation, different ways of teaching are employed. From the course of assessment, curriculum evaluation and students feedback, we can see that the cooperation presents better teaching effects.
At the beginning of the "software design and development training", according to their interest and professional interest, students are offered with the choice of selecting where and when to participate in which course directions, available directions include Java Web application development, mobile internet applications development, embedded system design and network design and management. The specific number of student on-campus or out-of-school, and teacher arrangement are shown in Table 2 . By following the criteria listed in Table 1 , we perform course status tracking and evaluation, and collect feedbacks from students. Table 2 illustrates the student s' evaluation results, from which it can be observed that the average excellent rate overpasses 80%. To derive the results in Table 2 , the course of "software design and development training" is evaluated by accessing students' performance from various aspects and levels according to their selected course directions. Table 3 provides the assessment standards for the course directions of Java Web application development and mobile internet development, according to which evaluation can be performed. From the comprehensive evaluation results, we can see the average team points is above 80 points, and the grade of each student in the team falls between 75 and 93 according to the their own performance in the team. The face-to-face negotiation with students shows than 75% of students believe their learning interest improves and they have also found a better learning method. 
Conclusion
Independent college targets at cultivating applied talents, and thus is the best practitioner of the professional programmatic accreditation of engineering education. The training of applied talents should anchor the base on the industry needs; colleges should utilize enterprise resources and technological advantages in cultivating applied talent so as to adapt to enterprise requirements. Therefore, with deep-level school-enterprise cooperation, the educated undergraduates can meet engineering requirement in enterprises as a result of their professional knowledge and improved hands-on practical ability. The School of Electrical and Computer Engineering of Sun Yat-sen University has carried out a series of practice and exploration in the school-enterprise cooperation, and formed a set of flexible cooperation mechanism. The practical application of training courses shows that better teaching effect has been achieved with enhanced student employability. Along with the rapid development of information technology, colleges and universities must make deeper exploration and practice in school-enterprise cooperation so as to better meet to the need of modern education.
